
Appendix II
Records Keeping
Uniformity of Records
SECTION I. To make records and stausucs consistent, the following
definitions shall be adhered to strictly:
a. Goalkeeper saves-s-A save is recorded any time a ball is stopped or

deflected by the goalkeeper's body or crosse in such a manner that had
the ball not been stopped or deflected, it would have entered the goal.

b. Assists-Anyone direct pass by a player to a teammate who then scores
a goal without having to dodge or evade an opponent, other than the
goalkeeper who is ill the crease. is recorded as an assist. There can be
only one assist on any goal scored.

e. Team goal-A goal scored by a member of the defensive team in its own
goal is a learn goal. T 11 the case of a forfeited game, the goal awarded
shall be credited as a team gual.

d. Time of goal-Time of goal is to be recorded as time remaining in the
quarter (i.e., the time showing on the scoreboard clock, provided that it
is cuunting down).

e. Shot-A ball propelled toward the goal by an offensive player, either by
being thrown from a crosse, kicked or otherwise physically directed. A
shot can be awarded only when pus session of the ball can be reasonably
said to have OCCUlTed,by ricochet or when a controlled effort can be
construed (similar to a controlled tip in basketball). A ball that enters
the goal as a result of being propelled by the offensive team must be
credited as a shot. A ball that ricochets off another player and scores will
be awarded as a shot by the player deemed to have scored the goal. In
the case or an own goal, 110 shot is awarded.

f. Clear-The attempt by one team to move the ball from its defensive
end of the field into its offensive end oftbe field./\ clear fails when this
attempt is unsuccessful. A failure to clear should nut be recorded when
the defending team fails to clear when it is playing extra-man defense. A
successful clear should be awarded only when the clea.ring team crossed
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the center line with the bull and is clearly ahle to initiate an orrl.'n:;iw
auernpt from the play, Advancing the ball across the center line docs not
automatically mean a clear should be awarded if the clearing team loses
possession otthe ball almost immediately.

g. Extra-Mull Offense and Defense-Any time u team is playing one or
more men shorr or extra counts as an extra-man opportunity on offense
01' defense. If both teams are equal on the field hut short of men (e.g.
each team is a man down), it is not an extra-man offense or defense
opportunity. An extra-man goul may be credited to the appropriate team
if the other ream's player has 1l0l11HUlt" it into the scrimmage area before
tJI!~goal is scored. In such a case, an extra-man goal may be scored a few
seconds after a penalty has expired, because the other (defensive) team's
player still has not arrived in the goal area. Similarly, an extra-man
defense goal may be credited if a team scores when down u player or
players, whether the player whose penalty time expired has not entered
the goal area or if u goal is scored hefore a player can he released for any
reason.

h. Ground ball-Any ball not in the possession of one learn that 1.'01lleS

into the possession of the other team in live-ball play can be a ground
ball. This may occur on an intercepted pass (the ball does not have to hit
the ground) or [rom a ball checked loose onto the ground. Further, the
ball must be obtained under pressure (another opposing player must be
within 5 yards of the loose ball). When such a ground ball is obtained,
the player gaining the ground ball must be able to perform immediately
the normal functions of possession (shoot, pass, cradle). Should ally of
these conditions not be met, a ground ball shall not be awarded. A player
cannot drop the ball of his OW11 volition, rick it up again, and be credited
with a ground ball. (hound balls should be awarded as parlor Ole faccoff
play; however, a ground ball is not always ltwanled when an otticial
signals pos:>cs~ion on a faccoff play, since his definition or possession
does not rise to the standard of thar ot it ground bau.

A.~. I. III passe the hall I.IlA2, but B I intercepts. STATISTICAL RULINC: Credit
H I with a ~ruuml ball.

A.R. 2. Al has the bull checked out "fhis Grosseand (I) the ball stays in bounds, where
It is picked up by )\2; (2) the ball Mays in bounds. where it. is picked up by B I: or (31
the ball !(OCS out of hounds without anyone else obtaining possession. STATISTICAL
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I{ULING: (1) Credit A2 with a ground ball. (2) Credit BI wilh a ground ball. (3) No
grmmrl hall is credited.

A.R. J, J\ 1 <holll, Ih•. hall. Team 0'5 goalkeeper makes a save but does nnt contrnl the
ball. Al picks up the ball, shoots and SCUI'<", STATlSTI<':AL RULING: Credit ,~2
with a ground b~1J11 shru and goat.

A.K. 4. AI It..,; the ball ill his possession, hut wln I" SWll"hm~ hartw: uu his crosse, drops
the hull arul Jli~ks it back up. STATJSTICAI, RIll,TNG: Nil g.uuml ball is credited.

AR 5, A I chn"c~ flown u loose ball near the ceil tel' linc, but not within 5 yards Ill' n player
on the other side of the center line. STATISTICAl, RilLING: Crcdit Al with a ground
1>,,11since he pruhubly prevented the ba111i'0111 going offside.

A.R. 6. Al c.h:u:cs down a loose bul], pn-vcnrlnt 1[ fmm going OULof bounds, but nul
within 5 yards of unothcr IJlaye" STATISTICAl. RULING: r:mtlitAl with a gJ'OlIMd
bull.

A.R i A 1 i~ nmning off the field under :t special-sul-sriturion situation. places the hall
on the ground and leaves 111etield. A2 comes on the llcld und prcks lip a loose b"IL
STATISTICAL RULING: Nil ground ball is credited.

A,R. II. Ai hll,' the hall in hid crosse. HI checks lhe bull [uusc. A2 pick. it up but 1l

is immediately checked away and R~ pick, it up and controls it, STATISTICAL
RULING: Credit a ground ball to B2 only, since he was the only unc to obtain the ball
and remain ublc to perform normal functions with the ball.

Faceoff- The standard of faceoff statistics is tu award the faceoff to the
fuceoffspccialist (when his team gains possession ofthe ball), regardless
or whether he actually gained possession himself. A lUCCl11T should
be awarded to a team only when it gel" a clear I1rr"n~ive or defensive
opportunity out of the play.

Note: As stated ill Appendix II-h, ground balls should be awarded in
faceoff play
A.R. 9. A1 faces off for hi; team, He obtains the hall in the faceoff situation but the
hall is ill1lH.;diatcly checked UWIlY R I pid(~, 11p the ground nail and his team muintuins
possession of the ball. STATISTICAL RULING: Ct'ctlit the faccoff to T~am R.

A.R. 10. Al coutrols the ball on the faceotf, retreats into the defensive half of the field,
closely guarded, and throws [he ball away, STATISTICAL RUT.ING: If Team B can
obtain possession of me ball and keep it, credit Team B with the faccoff. Similarly, if
Team A subsequently obtains possession 01" nic bnll and keep. it, credit Team A with th.
faceoff
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A.R II. Same situation a'; AR. 10. hut AI advances the ball tu his offensive haltorme
field. closely J'.lIanl~d, and throws the ball away STATrRTTCAL RULING: Same as
A.R. 10.

.t.R. 12. The hall gnes out ot bounds 011 IIle Iaceotf before a ream obtains pOSS~SSI(m

ofthc ball. STATISTICAL RULI.N(;: Credit the team (hat is awarded the ball on the
/.)\lH,)r'·botll'\r{.o.: pIny with a I~H;l,;uft: TTrh;ilh(,.T (eam is ,lwarded the lurl! uuf utbuunds. delay
[he un:dilwb ul' uie faceoff until the subsequent re-far-e if. j'olwlllded

A.R. 13. Before either team can possess the faccofl, a player on either team is charged
with a [0111. STATISTICAL RULING: Credit the offended team with the faccoff if
one team gets the ball. In the case of a double foul. or any other violation requiring a
rc-fuce of the hall, wail to credit the faccoff until the play is complete.

A.R. 14. A gual i, scored near the end uf the period, STATISTICAL RULlN(;: II
there is no subsequent faccoff, no taceort' can he credited statistically. If a faceoff occurs,
award the faccoff as judgment allows by dctcrmininu the rll~'t'~••..!-.inn (or something close
tu it) when the period ends.

A.R. 15. A period ends in an uneven situation such that there will be no taccottto start
the next period. STATISTICAL RULING: no nut award a faccoff

A.R. Iti, lf there should be an extra faccoff for any reason, credit the faceoff according
to the preceding Jules.


